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bowl with a teakettie set on as if to hoil water for
tea, but ail of snow. Out on heaps of snow in the
mniddle of one street were several flower pots that
looked like mnarbie, with real plants growing in themn.
I suppose these were mnade by covering, the earthen
pot,, with snow.

The salutations of the afternoon as the womnen
came togrether were not, " Good-afterriooii," or " How
do you do ?"I but "How xnucb of the cold thing lias
falleri?"Mis< Dty8spritng.

THE WORDS OF A PRAYER.

«'CASII 127!"
VSpencer & Robinson's large store was crowded

withi Christmas buyers that December afternoon.
People pushied and joi.tledl against each other in that
goodI-naiturted cuiiftiioi that Christinas-tide seems to
bringy to one and a]il. Every one looked gay and happy.
Eý11,-j ove? 1 forgot the tired faces of the sales-
wotinen behiind the long couniters, and the lagging,
steps of the Ilit.tle call-boys as thecy pusbied their way
throughi the crowd, withL thecir buridles and baskets of

"Cash 127!" called a gir] nt thre linen couniter, and
«Cash 127 Il presented hiimsc If before lier in thre shiape

of a pale lit.tle feflow, s1(erning even smaller and
,lighter by cuntrast with the well-dressed, well-fed
chidren all arotind hn.

" You, is it, Alec ?" said tire girl, IlWell, 'y g'eot a
tri p for you. Yuu're to take tis bundle (it's a 'pca
delivery'> around ta the ladies' parlor of the South
Street Church. The lady that bouglit 'emn willbeo
there to get 'emn. It's rnuslin or sorniething for Borne
society. Say, Neli I she aslkod, turning ta tire sales-
woman by bier side, "Wlio's thre lady Aiee's to ask for
witir thein musdin ?"

" Mrs. DsJle, angwered thre girl. IlBless me, Mrary
Mlac(xregor,» sire added, as Alec turned away with iris

big bundie, " that child won't be lier. long to run
errandls for anyboody-he looks 11ke a breatir of air
would blow hlmi away. I

Alec wrapped his thin, aid. coat round hiru, and
started down tire busy street an his " special delivery."
Graups of rnerry chludren passed hlm, and ho gazed
wonderingly in tbeir liappy faces. Long ago Ive
ren>ilembered a Chiristmas;- but it was very long ago
when they lived ini a littie white hous. in tir. country,
and fnther worked in tire great miii, long before tire
day wlien the men carried father home dead from tlie
muiil. Then the little white house had been let ta
others, and lie and iris mnother and Nellie liad corne to
five ini two roonis down a littie street in tis big, city.
Ohi ! it was very long ago! Alec ahnost wondered at
himself for rememhering it at al], when father had
lau g bcd to see the roses in lis cheeks after a scamnper
in t he snow with Nellie. Yery white roses they were
riow, for lie and Nellie irad no tira. for play. Motirer
worked ail day long at endiess button-holes, and Nellie
Iltended baby Il for a wornan just below themn in their
street.

Yes, that "KMerry Christmnas"I of iris was very far
away! So lie tirouglit as h.e hurried an down ta tire
side gate of thre Southr Street Churdli.

In the ladies' parlor of the èhurèh, a group of wll-

dressed ladies and young, girls were gathered. Thre
meeting had not comurienced, anid they wtere sitting
waiting, and talking together in a sociable mariner.
The president of tire society, Mrs. Dale, sat by a table
covered witli books and papers, talking, in a low voice
to a young girl standing beside hier, whose 8weet face
looked troubled and iresitating-.

1I have neyer prayed before, any one, Mis. Dale,"
sire was saying in a low voice, " How cari 1 before al
the-se ?",

«, You talk te Jeans surely, Helen, every day, anid
it is to UIim. anly you are to speak. now, not to these
people.>'

1 know--but"
Weli, dear, 1 will not urge it, but sureiy a « Kirig's

daugliter' ought not to liesitate in coming te th e
King."

-I amn not afraid, Mrs. Dale; 1 will try te feel
proud that 1 have tire right. Yes, 1 wiil do wbiat you
ask mie."

It was a meeting of tire Foreign Missionary Society
of tire Southi Street Churcli. Mrs. Dale was ju8t
reading aloud some verses out of tire Bible wirer thre
camne a timid rap at tire door, and tire lady nearest it
opened it to admit Alec with is bundie. Mrs. Dale
motioned hilm to a chair to wait until she was at
liberty te attend to Iiii, a.nd the meeting went on.
Alec gazed around hini wonderingly. The warmi
raom, thre criinson carpets, thre stained-glass windows,
and thre general air of peacefuiness sent a tlirill of
cornfort tirrougir tire tired little heart. Why did all
tire,. ladies stop, just ini the midst o! the gay Christ.-
nias-lil!, te corne togetirer in this littie room ? Ilark I
thre gray-haired lady with tire sweet voice, was askiug
sanie one te pray I It was tirat pretty youn g lad y in
tire sealsk in jacket. Alec iroped sire wouid pray aon~g
time, iL was su nice ta b. able te sit stili awhile, in-
stead of running all tire afternaon in tire buay star.

"Dear -Lord," tire youngy girl begran, IlJesus died on
the Cross te, save us aIl, anrd yet tire are people in
beathen lands who kriow nothiug of Tire.. They are
dying every day and do not know tire way te get to
Thy beautiful ireaven. Help us to serid tirem tire
truc way. Every one cari lielp-" here Lie younmg
voie falterod and almrost broke, bùtt a! ter a momrent's
rpause iL went on clear andi sweet; "So rake ns will-
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